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MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.URGES ON 10LOCI NEWS Our Stores Open at 8.30; Close 6 p.m.J Saturday’s 10 p.m.

Campahasto TO SOLEMNIZE MARRIAGE.
Rev. W. L. Moore, of St John, has 

been registerd under provincial statute to 
solemnize marriages.

NEW CO-PARTNERSHIP.
A co-partnership has been formed by 

James H. Meahan, druggist, of Bathurst, 
and Albert Melanson of the same place 
under the name of Meahan Pharmacy 
Company.

Exquisite New York Dresses i! ITALIAN BALM j In Extra Fine Serges and Other Popular Cloths
These dresses are in the colors of this season—Mole, Wine, Green, Brown, Nary, and 
have those dainty touches only to be found on New York garments. The trimming 
fixtures are in embroidery braiding hand-work, and many with the late girdle belts of 

beads and metal.

Spirited Address To Baptist 
Association Meeting

For Chapped Hands and Rough SKin
MORNS PROCEEDINGSLINEN SHOWER

Friends of Miss Lottie Parlee as- ________
sembled at her home, 8 Haymarket

Report o»w of ac„„„« 

Sttoïf™ Hi to AÈIS mïK -Coo.mi.te» Ap^mtd-De-

Refreshments were served. cision to Retaia r eiCSSlOD 01
presentation Meductic Church Building

Dr. W. B. McVey, popular O. C. the 
8th Field Ambulance, C. E. F., who will
soon proceed overseas, was yesterday At this morning’s session of the an-
made the recipient of a valuable pair of convention of the Association of
officers field glasses and a gold trimmed nual convention v.
briar pipe and case by friendb and United Baptists of New Brunswick, in 
patients. the Charlotte street church, west end,

______ _ Rev. Dr. DeWolfe, principal of the
NEW ST. JOHN COMPANY. Ladies* Seminary at Acadia Universary, 

The Germain Street Property, Limited, gaye the devotional address, choosing as 
has been incorporated under provincial ^ sut,ject the Lord’s Frayer, 
charter to carry on general real estate jtev. J. G. A. Belyea of Fredericton 
business in St. John where the head office junctjon wa6 moderator of tlie meeting, 
is situated. The capital stock is $10,000. and at jq made an excellent ad-
Those incorporated are Percy W. Thom- dress to the delegates. He said that ser- 
son, Mrs. Maude S. Thomson and John ; vice was not complete by prayer alone. 
A. Olive, all of St John. j Besides faith, there must also be good

I works. He advocated that at least $100,- 
„ . .. ,, . 1000 a year should be raised for the

Pte. E. Ougler of the 15th Batt., is church It was only when the required 
expected in St. John tonight on the 5.80 fun(Js were available, he said, that the 
train, on leave to visit his mother, Mrs. WQrj£ of saving SOuls could be carried 
Thomas Ougler of 78 Lombard street out properly. He said that there was a 
who is seriously ilL Pte. Ougler enlisted j chaUenge from God to do his work and 
in Calgary and has not been in St. John tde rewar(j was both in temporal
for five years. He wiU receive a most and spirituai benefits. The poor, he said, 
hearty welcome. < were a direct challenge to Christians. He

touched on the insincerity of men and 
said that if all men voted as they prayed 
and thought the present existant evils 
would be effectually eradicated in quick 
time.

Rev. Dr. A. W. Brown of Sackville 
appointed enrollment clerk, 

following committees were appointed :
Nomination—Revs. J. E. Wilson of 

Woodstock; J. B, Ganong, of St John, 
and Dr. Hutchinson, of St. John.

Arrangements—Revs. J. H. Jenner, 
West St. John; J. H. Wentworth, St. 
John, and T. D. Bell, of Finder, N. B.

Letters—Revs. Dr. Brown, of Sack
ville; A. Perry, of Bertie's Mills, and A. 
N. McNeill, of Salisbury.

Rev. S. S. Poole and Rev. Milton An
derson were appointed as menibers of 
the Sunday School committee in place of 
two of the members who were unavoid
ably absent.

Rev. J. E. Gosllne, of Grand Harbor, 
Grand Manan, was elected assistant sec- 

GOOD ROAD MATERIAL retary of the association.
District Road Engineer A. F. Belding The annual report of the executive was 

Is in the city today from Westmorland rea<j by Rev. P. R. Hayward, secretary 
county. He brought with him a sample 0f the executive. The report contained 
of the remarkable cement gravel used the results of the four meetings of the 
in making, between Aulac and the Nova executive held during the past year. 
Scotia border, what is said to be the 
finest piece, of road in New Brunswick. were granted loans of $250 each.
This cement gravel, which is a conglom- Rev. H. R. Boyer was elected to take 
eration of various minerals and looks the place of Rev. A. F. Newcombe on 
like cement,—has to be blasted and the executive.
broken up before being placed on the The treasurer of the executive’ has in 
road surface, and when there the rain the last year purchased three $500 war 
cements It again, making a remarkably bonds. The sum of $94.16 was paid for 
fine surface. A sample of it may be printing the year book. An increase of 
seen at the government rooms, Prince $25 was granted the chaplain of the 
William street. Mr. Belding will go east General Hospital, 
again on the night express.

25 CENTS to

See Our Ladies’ Winter Coats
The Ross Drug Co., Ltd \ The Cloth and Styles are Beautiful

The Rexall Store
100 KING STREET

are exclusive in styles, 
colors and fabrics of the season, at most moderate prices.

The stock shown by us of Ladies’ Dresses, Costumes and Coats 
embracing all the new

We feel sure
with the late novelties shown.

A few novelties in Silk Dresses and Crepe-de-Chine Waists just added to our stock

i
that all who come to our ready-to-wear department will be pleased

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.
4

HOME ON LEAVE The Proof of a Pudding
is in the eating—and the proof of a range is in the cooking 
and enduring qualities. If it gives the best results for the 
longest time, it is the best range. . , ,

THE OLENWOOD RANGE will do this. It’s been projfen 
by thousands of satisfied Glenwood users. Direct from i^ie 
factory to the kitchen at a cost which counts out a lot ox 
middlemen’s profits.

HOME FROM ENGLAND 
A special train from Halifax passed 

through the city this morning with wo
men and children passengers who arriv
ed on an ocean liner at Halifax yester
day from London. These women and 
children are mostly the families of sol
diers at the front and are returning 
home on the request of the government.

The Glenwoodwas

STETSON HATS ft I nmnPTT'55 UNION STREETD. J. BARRETTm”^ =•
Store Open Friday and Saturday Nights

ON VACATION TRIP 
Constable Roberts of the C. G. R. sta

tion, accompanied by his wife, will leave 
tomorrow morning on a trip of two 
weeks through New Brunswick. They 
intend going from St. John to Frederic
ton, thence to Woodstock and then to 
motor through to Mr. Roberts’ old home 
on the Grand Lake. He is taking along 
with him his rifle and is in hopes of 
bringing home a moosehead as a sou
venir of his trip.

Glenwood Ranges 
Silver Moons 
Winner Hot Blasts

We’ve scores of fine Stetson’s this fall, and that’s a point 
for us all to feel good about. "Fine Hats are scarce today.

testas holt » ctxifa.

PRICE $5.00
SEPTEMBER 29, 1917

Our Hearty Invitation !
New Autumn NeckwearCome make yourself at home among our hats. It helps to 

get the word around among the live spirits. Buy if you wish 
and when you wish ; you are welcome, whether or not.

IF IT IS NEW, WE HAVE IT We have just opened a shipment of new Autumn Neckwear 
in the very latest and smartest designs that 
please the most exacting.

willThe Pokiok and Doaktown churches we are sure

We are featuring a large flowing end tie with slip easy 
band that will retain its shape and the lining will not twist or 
curl up. New designs in brocades, Persians, basket weaves, 
checks, Liberty stripes, neat figures and black and white

... .50c. to $2.00
.................... $1.00
$1.50 and $1.75

j
A committee of five was appointed to 

consider proposed changes in the provin
cial organizations.

A committee was named to secure an
nuity funds for home missions and a 
committee to prepare a recommendation 
for the association in regard to solemniz
ation of marriages by retired ministers.

It was resoKed to assure the Reform
ed Baptist Alliance that at the 1917 as
sociations! gathering the church at Me-

Fine weather for shooting-but next so ; duti= w',uk‘. J* Bivcn to them bV the
fine for the target ' °“*fd BaPtlsts‘ ...... ,

* * * There was a great deal of discussion
Our tip to hunters—Don’t go near the in re8?rd \° *he last ™so!uti°"' > was 

wo* « ,ou happen to 1* • Æwîh oÏTÆm

let the church fall into decay. Rev. R. 
Dealers say that moose steak still is1 ?■ Heyward spoke feelingly on the sub- 

high, on account of the scarcity of game.;->ect and suggested that it was only com-
Why not blame it on the wart , ™n y t0 thC 0t^r denom,lnat“>>\-

* | The building was an old one and would
Housewives were told to buy fish be- .faU *"£ d“a£, He ‘hat

cause it was cheap; now they are told he of the budding would not help 
it is dear because the advice was fol- ; bulld aP another denomination in

Th. H.C-U - not to ■..:SS'%hït'Eo™3'.i"Æf ,S

would put up a building of their own.
' To refuse it would, in his opinion, erect 
a monument to the “dog in the manger” 
spirit among Meductic people,! which 
would do more harm to the United Bap
tist cause than the establishment of a 
rival denomination there would.

The first resolution of the executive 
was defeated, and the church at Me-

Even the pulpit has taken notice of | ductic will be kept by the United Bap- 
this official’s efforts. In one of the lead- tists as it is.
ing churches of the city last Sunday i The treasurer, James Patterson, read 
evening the preacher was dealing with his report, which was accepted unani- 
the story of the loaves and the fishes, mously. It showed a balance of $364.98

“Philip took the five loaves and the in the Association Fund; a grand total 
two small fishes and started to pass of $3,436.49 credited to the Twentieth 
them around,” he said. “Philip did not.Century Fund during the last year; and 
have any idea of how to meet the situa- a total receipt of $203.80 during the last 
tion whçn he was faced with the prob- year in the Trust Fupd held by the as- 
lem of feeding five thousand persons, sociation. A mon A. Wilson acted as 
He had no idea of conservation and food auditor of the report, which was found 
control—no more idea of it than our correct, 
own food controller at Ottawa.”

effects .......................................
Atkinson’s Royal Irish Poplins 
English Silk Knitted Ties ....Sealettc and Plush Coals Trimmed 

With Beaver
The Man In 

The Street!

- $5.00Borsalino Hats,, -
New Styles and Colors

Also Tweed, Chinchilla, Whitney and Beaver Cloth Coats 
in the very latest styles at reasonable prices.

We make coats and suits to order and guarantee perfect 
fit and workmanship.

Come in and see for yourself. SCOVIL BROS., Limited 
ST. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALL* * *

The American Cloak Mfg., Co.
32 Dock St. Phene M 833

Your friends will admire your 
home if you buy your Rugs 

and Furniture from
.— Health is wealth, and the food

you eat is as important as any 
other one thing.

Here good health waits upon a 
good appetite, and there’s noth
ing like our menus to inspire one.

Dine here and you will dine to 
your utmost enjoyment.

GARDEN RESTAURANT

Open 12 Noon TUI 12 jxm. Open Sundays

lowed, 
evaded so easily.

* *. *

He may not be downhearted, but the 
food controller’s statement sounds as if 
he is at least discouraged—in which 
frame of mind he is in full accord with 
the consumer.

v ’V
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* * *

A Biblical Food Controller.
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Rev. David Patterson closed the meet
ing with prayer.

Senator Fowler has been keeping very 
liet lately ; possibly devoting all his 
>are time and his knowledge of mathe- 
atics to figuring out the answer to that 
jestion “How many battles were you 
if* ...
Ottawa authorities are discouraging 
ie use of the word “conscript” as a 
îsignation for the members of the new 
•my. What shall we call them—invol-

Claim of $42,000, Offer of About 
$2,000 For Gravel Pit

The case of the King vs. Thomas 
Nagle was taken irp In the exchequer 
court jthis morning. This is an expro
priation proceeding, the property expro
priated consisting of about sixty acres 
of gravel pit at Gloucester Junction in 
the county of Gloucester.

The property was expropriated by the 
dealers also may feel justified \n j government to use the gravel for railway 
sinc in a mild chuckle. purposes. The government made a ten-

1 der of about $2,000, and the defendant
gave

** 91 Charlotte StreetBut a more important question is—do 
icy get wrist watches too?

* * *

Here’s where the fuel controller has a 
ng loud laugh at the folk who were 
aitinir for that 10,000 tons of coal. The “STETSON! ’’—What’s in a Name?

Everything — Referring to Hats
STETSON’S Are Made of Fine Fur Only

**
Was ‘that offer of a small quantity1 claims $42,000. Several witnesses 

of furnace coal part of the .ioke or did evidence tills morning concerning the 
they really think that the neediest resi- price of gravel at the pit and on cars.

The case will be resumed this afternoon. odents of the maritime provinces are i 
those who live in furnace heated houses? | R. B. Hanson, K. C., appeared for the 

* * * I crown and H. O. Mclnerney for the de-
I If Stetson’s are recognized all over America and even in 

Europe as hats that give just a bit more than you expect—
that’s service.

They sell for $5.00—they are worth every cent
There is a Right Stetson Awaiting You

It takes your TASTE and our 
STETSON line to find it—but it won’t take long—HERE.

?Judging by the crowds which flocked | fendant.
hround a certain portion of King street .--------------- ,n
last evening the spectacle afforded by | QUARANTINED IN ENGLAND 
the installation of a new boiler is a; Captain McVey of the No. 8 Field 
stronger out door attraction than a band Ambulance Depot, West St. John, has 
concert Other public-spirited concerns ; been atjvised that the draft of No. 8 
might install a few more boilers and Fie]d Ambulance which recently 
give, the folks a real good time.

\I

KNOWLEDGE of the newS.
ed to England, has been quarantined. 
Sergeant-Major Stocks of the draft lias 

Denial At Vatican written asking that some cigarettes be
Rome, Tuesday, Sept. 25.—Th» Vati-1 sent to the men as they are all unable 

can denies reports that Pope Benedict to get around. Captain McVey on re
intends to make proposals for peace ne-' eeipt of the letter began collecting do- 
gotiations, inviting mediation by ' King nations and reported this morning that 
Alfonso. liis campaign so far has been a success.

<r
SMARTD. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.FINE

HATS HATS

l 63 King Street, St. John, N. B.

i

For Best 
Results In Preserving

AND

Canning
Provide Yourself With a 

new, clean Preserving 
Kettle and Roaster

To be sure of retaining the full natural 
flavors of fruits and vegetables, a great 
deal depends on the perfect cleanliness of 
kettle and roaster, which should also be 
free from chip or crack; in fact, had bet
ter be NEW to ensure PERFECTLY 
SATISFACTORY RESULTS.
Our latest arrivals in “WEAR-EVER” 
ALUMINUM PRESERVING KET
TLES—all sizes—and “WEAR-EVER” 
ALUMINUM ROASTERS, also 
GRANITE IRON PRESERVING 
KETTLES in all desired sizes, awaits 
your careful inspection in OUR KIT
CHEN-WARE DEPARTMENT, First 
Floor.

SEE OUR MARKET SQUARE 
WINDOW

KINGW.H. THORNE®CO.»-market
SQUARE
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all hats worn at the

Grand Autumn Fashion Parade
will be from our showrooms

MARR MILLILEn/ CO., LTD.

JH.

n

THE house furnisher

À
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F. S. THOMAS
FURS HATS, MEN'S FURNISHINGS

545 MAIN STREET539 ~
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